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WHY CARE ABOUT 
ORGANOPHOSPHATE
DECOMPOSITION?
• Organophosphates are found   
in…
• Many toxic pesticides
• Some classes of chemical 
weapons   
Q. HOW DO METAL COMPLEXES CATALYZE 




Oxidation – Requires high 
oxidation state metal oxo (Fe, Mn)
2.
Hydrolysis – Requires metal complex 
with two cis coordination sites AND 
proper sterics/electronics/geometry
BACKGROUND
• Oligopyridine ligand pictured had been synthesized
• 1H NMR was complex making structure determination 
difficult 
• As a result, any impurities in the ligand were difficult to detect 
PROJECT GOALS
ACCOMPLISHMENTS
• Synthesized PY4-Collidine Ligand via the reaction scheme above
• Isolated 21 mg of compound using column chromatography (yield = 3.2%)




• Little FPY3 was consumed
• Ligand yield was very low
• Decided to optimize reaction using commercially available 
FPY3 analog (2-fluoropyridine)
Findings:
• Analog reaction more successful with n-BuLi and 2,4,6-
collidine in excess
• 2-fluoropyridine addition with reaction cold seems to increase 
reaction favorability (yield of product = 11.7%) 
• Further experiments with FPY3 indicate minimal amount of 
solvent may be better
FUTURE STEPS
• Continue optimization of ligand synthesis
• Synthesize water soluble transition metal-containing 
coordination complexes with PY4-Collidine as ligand 
(example on right)
• Test ability of coordination complex to decompose 
organophosphates using non-toxic model substrate (below)
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